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DELTA FAIR A ?l lbe herdahiP8 which the early aet-

_____ lerg faced, while swords and flintlocks
RECORD BREAKER j'*° heve their Btorr to •n»n. _,OÜJjAMiII dairy, domestics, flowerh, roots and 

vegetables exhibits occupy the remain
der of the building, the upper portion I 
being devoted to ladies’ work and ' 
stuffed animals.

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

Thet*
We are now showing the advance styles inYour New Hat Fin. Claw of Exhibit, at Centre Lwf, 

i Annual Agricultural Event 
Delta, Sept. 22—A bumper crowd 

which exceeded all expectations and 
madeznecessary the re-selling of 
ous admission tickets through use of 
all those available, was one of the big 
things which was provided by the 
Delta Fair Association here to-day. 
Secretary Ganna estimated when he 
closed up hie booth to-night that fully 
two thousand five hundred people had 
passed through the gates during the 
day, which, with the attendance of 
six hundred the p evious day, makes a 
total of well over three thousand peo
ple. a record breaker so far as the 
Delta Fair is concerned. Delta had 
record-breaking weather, too, yester
day, and Old Sol more than made 
amends for his downcast countenance 
the day before. When it is taken 
into consideration that the entries 
well up to the total of other years, it 
will be {agreed that the management 
dia not fair at all badly and that the 
people wère given the full worth of 
their money*.

From all quarters of the surround
ing country the crowd came bv the 
Canadian Northern trains, by the 
becoming plentiful automobile, by the 
still popular horse and buggy aud on 
foot. Vehicles of all kinds were park 

' ed at every available stand within the 
encldsure, while the elderly farmers 

I and farmeresses saw the sights, while 
; the hired man and his best gir l nib

bled ice cream cones or had their tin- 
L, types taken together, and while those 

Unattached tried to knock the Kaiser’s 
eyes out via the baseball route or were 
interviewed by the recruiting officers. 
The men in khaki

Women’s and Misses’ ÏThe results of the races were :
• 2 40 Class

Vera, E McEvoy ............. 1 1 1
Brad McKennv, H K Ferris.... 8 2 2
Queen Hal, R Davis.................... 238

Best time, 2 39|. SUITS t
fifty models i

Productions from the famous “Sommer”

FALLmimer-
There is an endless variety to choose from, and 

such a wide range of styles that an early selection is 

desirable
Free-for-All 

Lou Forrester, R Davis., 
Gamey K., J. K. Polk .. 
France M., E. McEvoy.. 

Best time. 2 32.

2 111 
12 2 2 
3 3 3 3

If you have not 

vite you to come and have a look.

our big display yet, we in factoryseen
2.20 Class 

Frank M., E. McEvoy..
Lucy H.. Lon Bnrchell .
Gamey K., J. H. Polk .
A rile Hal, Thos. Sloan .

Green Race
Edith S., E._ McEvoy........... 12 12 1
Queen Hal, ’R Davis........... 4 12 12
Prince Deveras, John Polk..2 3 3 3 8 
Baby 1C., E. Hollingsworth ..3 4 4 4 4

Milking contest — Won by Mirs 
Duel la Coon ; second, Miss Add e 
Barlow; third, Miss Adelia Green- 
ham ; fourth, Miss Kato Morris : 
fifth. Miss Hirock.

The officers of the Delta Fair this 
year are the following :

President—H. E Bowser, Delta.
1st Vice Prcssdent—W. W. Pbelfis, 

Delta.

h High Grade. Not High Priced2 111 
12 4 4 
4 3 2 2 
3 4 3 3

4
We invite your inspection.1 A" the new things are here, from the high- 

crowned, narrow-brimmed hat to the soft brimmed

picture hat. There’s something becoming and suit- 

able for

were

if The Exclusive Women’s Wear Shopevery woman, not only in style but in price.

Your New Suit 
Coat, Dress ?

now

$15.00 $15.00
Extra Special for One Week

2nd Vice-President—E. V. Halla- 
day, Delta.

Sec’y- Treas.—R Hanna, Delta. 
Directors — Wm. Morris, Thomas I 

Hales, A. J. Kendrick, Thos. Jeffreys, I 
Phil. Halladay, Thos. Moulton, H. | 
Imerson, Arch. Stevens, T. J. Frye I 

Auditors—R. E. Green, J. W.'Rus- :
house, “ ,,«l> ='»" -hole»!.
», Tweed,jus.

They got the sample ends for 
they were notified that 
goods.

Visit the Big Display in the Cloak Department.
sell.

ROBERT WRIGHT (0: were very busy 
during the day and succeeded in seem
ing a number of recruits. The pipe 
band ot the 8th Canadian Moulted 
Rifles was

this Fall and Winter, bat 
ow mg to the war they cannot deliver theThe Will Buy Remounts for the British Army

Ottawa, Sept. 23—Sir Adam Beclç, 
iu charge of the purchase of the 
remounts for the Canadian Govern- ; 
nient, announced to day that he would 
next week take charge of the horse- J 
purchasing in Canada for the British 
Government. Sir Adam was in Otta
wa and had a conference with the 
Prime Minister. He stated that he 
had finished the puicbases for the |
Canadian troops. The second 
tingent having been supplied, horses 
will be required now in numbers 
sufficient only to fill the wastage at 
the front. Consequently, Sir Adam 
will take charge of purchases for the 
British authorities, 
offering $165 for light draught and 
1176 for artillery horses, or about the 
same average figure as was paid by the 
Canadian authorities. Sir Adam 1 
Beck also stated that the French i 
Government was now buying remounts 
in the Dominion, so that the demand
will be sufficient to take care of the ! ___________
supply in this country. When the | Ecr_
Canadian cavalry in England went to i ™*********^*%»WW«.w«^^^^Wm-WWW-V-M 
the front as dismounted reinforcements ! J ■
for the first contingent, they left their J CîD’E'/^T A T
horses behind, and these were utilized i HT Tl il A I
by the second contingent for training - 

No cavalry horses have 
been purchased lately for Canadian 
troops, transport and artillery animals 
being the kind required.

bmJted weight, a™d,ealIPtbTSFaa.Pa hîgh C,aSS Eng,iah Tweeds, good 
that are generally made^ip ^

present and did a lot in the 
way of stilling up the fire of partyism, 
as did the Lyn Brass Band of sixteen 
pieces, augmented by tl ree members 
of the 41st Regimental Bund, Brock- 
Ville, Fra ok Baldwin, “Cap” LeClair 
and A. E. Sugg.

The Women’s Institute held a tag 
day and nearly everybody on the 
grounds wore the Red Cross tag.

Leading exhibitors were the follow-

I BROCKVILLE CANADA

: : $15.00 : :Linens and Woollens
All at the Old Prices.

We guarantee 
the very latest, or 
faction in

cou- every WaT^
ing :

Horses—Messrs Hazelton, Delta ; 
Loucks <fe Son, Frankville*; Hubert 
Jeffreys, Charleston : L Hill, Delta ; 
A J Kendrick, Lyndhurst ; S Gilbert, 
Delta ; S Reid, Lyndhurst ; K Gar- 
diner, Addison ; A. Willows, Philips 
ville ; C Sheffield, Lyndhurst ; W 
Coon, Elgin.

Cattle—H Imerson <fc Son, Chantrv

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSELinens and Woollens 
price—in some

The latterhave advanced greatly in 
cases nearly 50 per cent.

$20,000 stock of Linens and Woollens 
store (or our
at the old prices.

Ychj

aie

in this
customers, all bought months ago The Store of Qualitymany

BROCKVILLE ONTARIOBowser Bros., Delta ; W Russell, Del 
ta . W Steyens, Philipsville ; S Gil
bert, Delta ; ,A Stevens, Philipsville ; 
Joseph Hudson, Lyn ; H Connor, 
Frankville ; A Graenham, Philips
ville.

know
.Ke low -tax CLTlt ceVt^feaHfw^ 
we have the assortments. y 16

Linens, Woollen Hosiery, Gloves 
Wool Dress Goods, Coatings,

ALL AT THE OLD PRICES.

and Under-wear, Sheep—H Imerson & Son, Chantry; 
A Stevens. Philipsville ; W Burt, 
Philipsville ; Bowser Bros., Delta ; 
W A Miller, Rockspring ; J Fry. 
Soperton.

Swine—A Stevens, Philipsville : B 
Bresee, Delta ; S Gilbert, Delta ; A 
tireenham, Philipsville.

Poultry—Mrs LaPointe, Tin Cap ; 
B Dorman, Smith’s Falls ; F Lawson, 
Delta ; W Holliday, Delta ; B Bresee,’ 
Delta

at KELLY’S
ipurposes.

52 pairs of Boys’ Box Calf Laced Boots, 
sizes 1 to 5, $2.50 value, atR. Davis dfc Sons

< $2.00.

KELLY'S
Brockville’s Exclusive Women’s Wear Store. Drowning Accident at Westport.

The people of Westport village 
shocked on Thursday afternoon when 
it became known for a fact that George 
E. Blair, a promising young man, aged 
32, of the firm of Blair Brothers, lost 
his life by drowning. The late Mr.
Blair kept his horse in a stable near ™ 
the water front and it is supposed that j
in the act of getting a pail of water for ____________
the animal he mitsed bis footing and 
fell into the water. This occurred on
Monday evening. Deceased had for1 O 1- *1 P *'::;r;;s.SL:,Trti:Sut>scnbe for the Reporter
miles from the village. He came in
on Monday night and was last seen I <D 1 AA , • At

3>A’UU Per year m Advance.
that he had come to harm until Thurs
day, when it was learned «bat he bad 
not returned to the farm on Monday 
night. Searching parties were formed, 
but failed to get any information as to 
his movements since Monday. Thurs- I 
day evening Messrs. E. O. Whitmarsh, j 
G. S. Conley and E. Lindsay commen
ced dragging the water front channel, 1 
finding the remains in the water 
where the stable is located.

The late Mr. Blair was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blair. He was 
particularly well and favorably known 
being engaged with his brother Ed
ward in the flour and feed business for 
several

were

Dairy—Loucks E Son, FrankviMe ; 
W Percival, Glen Buell ; S Whaley, 
Delta ; Mrs McMackin, Delta ; M 
Kilborn, Delta ; Mrs Scott, Addison ; 
F Wiltse, Sweet’s Corners ; J Barlow, 
Delta ; A Holliday, Delta ; A Slack, 
Delta. ; L Mustard, Elgin.

Roots and vegetables—J Hutchings, 
Delta ; W Chant, Delta ; R Chant, 
Delta ; S Gilbert, Delta ; P Hille- 
brand, Delta ; P Bresee, Delta ; A 
Slack, Delta ; T Jones. Delta ; S 
Whaley, Delta ; T Moulton, Chantry ; 
J Kirkland, Morton ; W Stevens. 
Philipsville.

Ladies’ Work—Mrs Scott, Addison ; 
Mrs Fnlford, Lyn ; Miss Russell, 
Delta ; Mrs Haskins, Delta ; Miss 

j Phelps, Delta ; Mrs Irvine, Smith’s 
; Falls ; J Kirkland, Morton ; Mrs 
Dixon, Lansdowne ; Mrs Elliott, 
Morewood ; W Percival, Glen Buell ; 
Miss Wight, Athens ; Mrs Lawson,

! Delta : Mrs Pennock, Ganancque.
The main building was filled to ea- 

! Parity with a variety of exhibits, in
cluding those of S Whitmore, Delta, 
gramophones ; H A Day, Brockville,

, sewing machines ; George W War- 
1 wick, Brockville, automobiles. Frank 
Halladay, Elgin, has a most unusual 
exhibit of trophies of the chase, 
sisLing of moose, deer and bear head 
and a swan. History lovers had their 

; sense of curiosity aroused by the dis
play of Richard Warner, Delta, 
pos d of various articles in use in days 
gone by, collected by him throughout 
the neighboring country. Old ox shoes 
powder horns and primitive plows tell

iFOR Ths Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s.

NEURALGIA 
LAME BACK 

LUMBAGO

IRHEUMATISM 
SCIATICA 

PLEURISY 
FACEACHE

BROCKVILLE

USE

STITCHES

HAZOL-MENTHOL PLASTER
2So. and 1 YARD ROLLS SI.OO 

OAVIS * LAWRENCE CO.. MONTREAL
1

SUITS 1
That Stand, Out

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA
NOTE THE FOLLOWING

fiÏm CaPUal ” - $7.000,000

Total Assets (30th Nov. 1912) over .. 84,000,000
Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 

BANK of CANADA.
MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.

FACTnpvB[anChe8 ald Agencies in the district. CHEESE
BROCKVILLFq,Tde 3 MPaVn 8,1 local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of bran.hes in Canada 228.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville 
Wednesday.

near
I rom the ordinary in the erowd are the regular products 

of our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here 
because that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your 
suit and sec how perfectly we fit vou, and how well 
are made.

new 
the clothes

con-
years. His obliging and busi

ness qualifications assisted in bnildin» 
up a large famine,s. He leaves to 
mourn besides bis father and mother, 
three sisters and five brothers De
ceased was an adherent of the Presby
terian church and for so ne time a 
member of the choir.

M. J. KEH0E
com-

E^CIerical Suits a Specialty.
and Addison—open every

ATHENS BRANCH. R. L. WHITMAN. Manager
i


